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itlic full knowledge and consent of the! 

man who signed these “good” checks.

Some of these checks were cashed in j 
Washington, by the by.

The two men referred to above were 

the Napoleons of Finance who dealt 

directly with E. lb Cuthbert Co. i 
The other members of the gang got

HE WILL RETURN SOME DAY. "'guttle plunder over the poker table.
Boggs thought liniiNcIt a poker player. :

; He knows better now.
When Wm. X. Boggs returns to Dela- j T,IC Sold Him a Breath

ware from South America he will tell j 

the world how he lost to these harpies j 

more money in one night than he hon

estly earned in a year.

They knew that he stole every penny 
they won from him.

He will tell that they knew him to be 
a thief; that they knew he was robbing 

the First National Hank and that they

THE GLENOUHIL FLOATED. MASS MEETING IN OPERA HOUSE
• j Forward Compartments Badly Dam

aged by the Bucks. Mr. Crittenden Speaks in Behalf of 

the Boor of If ope and Fallen 

Women.

A mass meetingjwas held in the Opera 
House, yesterday afternoon, in the in

terest of tlc» Door of Hope Mission, 
which is to lie known in the future as 
tlie Florence Crittendon Mission. Repre 

sentatives were preseutffrom the Door of 
Hope. Tlie meeting was opened with 

the singing of tlie hymn,“Jesus Lover of 

My Soul” by tlie audience. The Rev. F i 

B. Short sang a solo entitled “Leaning 

on the Everlasting Anns.”

After this, Mr. Crittendon delivered an 
address, taking for his subject, Isiali, 

XLII chapter, XXII verse: ‘But this is 

a people robbed and spoiled; they are all 
of them snared in holes, and they are 
hid in prison houses; they are for a prey, 

and none delivereth; for a spoil, and 

none saith, Restore.’
He likened the lost women of the 

world to tlie people spoken of in this 

passage of Scripture, and made an 
eloquent plea in their behalf. He stated 

that it lias been fifteen years since lie 
began mission work, and that the work 

had been shown to him through tlie 
deatli of his little daughter.

He lias founded fifty-two mission 
homes since lie began tlie work. Ad

dresses were made also by Mr. Morton, 

secretary of tlie National Florence Crit
tenden Home, Mrs. Barrett, general 
superintendent of Home, and Sisters 

Charlotte and Harriet. Tlie meeting 

closed with tlie singing of tlie long 

metre doxology, and tlie benediction, 

pronounced by Rev. Mr. Walling. Next 
Tuesday will be tlie end of Mr. Critten

den's stay in this city.

$30,001I Bodies to lie Removed.

He Writes Two Letters to Dover 

Friends. .
.Limes McGovern, While Intoxi

cated Attempts Suicide.
Satisfactory Service to Be Given 

the People.

Special to The Sun.

Lewes, lid., Dec. 5.—The tug North j 

America succeeded this morning in! 

floating tlie' big steamer Glenocliil, j

which was blown upon tlie new break-[WILL CARR! A PH1SKTAN.

, [

HE DID NOT TAKE POISON.
i

water during a heavy gale November 29. 

Several wreckers are now at work withThrough This Man ail Organized 

Gang of Politicians Preyed Cpon 

lhe First National Bank.

New Amlml.inoe of Pheenix Fi re Com 

pany Can Be Ordered liv Tele

phone by Any One.

Sweetener Which He Need- steam pumps trying to keep her free of 

water. An examination of tlie ship’s 
bottom disclosed the fact that the two 

forward compartments are badly torn 
up, but outside of that she was but 
slightly damaged.

The North America will try to tow tlie 
Glenocliil to Philadelphia if it is found 

that tlie disabled ship can stand it.

ed More Than Poison.

“The Farmers’ Bank, nl Gcorge- “I am going to kill myself. I will not 

live. I will die and end it all.”
Tlie people in the vicinity of Second 

and Madison streets, were awakened 

shortly after one o’clock Sunday morn

ing by wild cries in tlie street below.
I As tlie startled residents, half awake 

grasped the dire import of the agonizing 
| sounds they sprang to the windows and 

looking down into the street saw a man 
writhing in convulsions upon tlie pave

ment.
Two or three men hastily throwing on 

some clothing ran to the spot. The man 

was writhing as though in tlie utmost 
agony and a paper lying on tlie pave
ment at his side gave suggestive evidence 

as to tlie cause.
It took tlie combined strength of sev

eral' men to control the man. lie was 
recognized as James McGovern and was 

finally overpowered and taken to his 

home on South Monroe street where lie 

continued to scream and yell at the top 

of his voice.
Various attempts to relieve him wore 

made but without success 11s McGovern 
resisted, wildly reiterating his intention 

of killing himself.
In the midst of the excitement officer

Wilmington now lias ail ambulance. 

A free ambulance. One that is at tlie 
service of tlie people and not merely tr. 

those that are financially able to use it. 
This ambulance can lie found at the new 

home of the Phoenix Fire Company and 

responds to any and all calls in any and 
all parts of tlie city. It not go at the 

ringing of the fire alarm unless the am

bulance call accompanies the alarm- and 
when it does respond to a call a physi
cian will always be found on tlie box.

This city lias for some time had 
several ambulances, but the service given 

lias been of a very unsatisfactory nature. 

They have been kept at places where a 

horse has, at sometime when tlie am

bulance was needed, been unattainable. 
One was kept at tlie transfer stables and 

in several instancs when an ambulance 

call lias been turned in, all tlie horses 
have been in use and a wait of perhaps 

twenty minutes or more was necessary.

Then, when tlie ambulance was ob
tained the person or persons ordering it 

had to pay $2 for its use, and on several 

octauoil the police patrol has been 

used in cases where tlie ambulance was

town, is full of worthless paper, upon 

which money was raised In liny Doin- 

Jeroinc B. Bell in Theocratie votes.’ 

Sunday Star.

I made him do it, because they weredirect- 
“The raid upon the First National j ]v concerned in his first stealings.

Bank, at Hover, Belaware, was led by ; 

men who now hold high offices in the knew 
FedcrnlGovcriinicnhnn ex-mllitiainan j & Co., and they all knew of the two fake 

drew $17,500 out of the Institution, bank accounts referred to abovo.

not withstanding! I.c fact that he never j ™ » mem.bur f * 10 «“*
tertamed a coterie of worthies with a de-

deposlled a cent therein. Tlie money 

said to have been stolen by Teller Wm.

Has Changed Hands.

With this issue the Sunday Herald 

takes a fresh start under new ownership 

and management. Since its first appear
ance the people of Wilmington have 

manifested a most encouraging interest 

in its welfare, 
eirele of readers lias testified to public 
appreciation of tlie efforts made to fur

nish a paper thoroughly acceptable to all 

classes. It is recognized, however, that 

what lias been accomplished may only 
he just taken as indicative of better 
tilings in the future. It lias, therefore, 

been determined to add to the strength 
and attractiveness of the Herald through 
enlisting in its service such editorial and 

business capacity and energy as shall 

greatly increase its usefulness in every 

way.
At the same time there lias been a

Every man in this clique of seven men 
' all about the deals with Cuthbert I

A constantly growing
cidediy vivid and energetic description 

: of a scene enacted at a public meeting.
N. Boggs was used by Ibis organized ]}oggs WJlg pregent and while there in- 
gang in bucket-shop specula!ion ami j enm.d the displeasure of the leader of 

the gang—the man who made him a 
I thief—in a moment this miHentenced 

The statements printed above refer to crook had Lo gs by.the throat and in

That

poker playing. ■

two of the best known banking institu- another they were on the floor.
night Boggs called upon and spent the 

Mr. Jerome B. Bell, of The Sunday evening with this man—his master in
tions in Delaware.

Star stands sponsor for tlie first para- crime, 
graph and will doubles he glad to Today, Boggs says: “I had no altcrna- 

prove the truth of his assertion to the tive; he would have proclaimed me a 
entire satisfaction of the managers of thief then and there had I resisted his 
the Farmers’ Bank in the proper court. ! attack; I was armed,

The publisher of Tin*: Sr.v assumes tin* j shot him dead; 

entire responsibility for the statement me and I went 

concerning the First National Bank.

I should have 
failed 

house

pardonable desire to utilize the best tal

ent within reach, to entrust the manage- j 
inent of all the departments of the paper j

needed and swing a person in the 

I “hurry-up” wagon has often had a mis- 

| leading impression. The Phconix Fire 
! Company are going to have a telephone Brooklyn-, Dec. 5.—Henry Battennan, 
j put in thir house and will place cards in the Brooklyn dry goods merchant, has 

‘. I all parts of the city giving directions in | bought the Union Cemetery property 

'! regard to their ambulance. Anyone j from the Trinity Methodist Protestant 

I desiring to order the ambulance has only Church Society, of Williamsburg, and it 

I to go to the nearest telephone and call will lie divided into building lots. The 

up the Phoenix Company and ask for it. I cemetery is bounded by Putnam avenue,
! The use of the wagon will cost nothing.! Palmetto street

my courage 
to his\

| S. D. Scott began at once to interro- 
| regatc McGovern as to what poison he to those at home in Wilmington, lull} j 
| had taken and where lie had procured it. ! acquainted with its affairs and in heart- 

| “Arsenic” groaned McGovern “and 1 j iest sympathy with every project for the 

I got it at Spnmnce’s.” promotion of tlie material interests o
f Investigation was at once made at the , our beautiful and enterprising city.

I store of hr. J. Harvey Spruance and Dr. j Unis, newspaper skill and 

Spnmnce with a smiling face informed j will be happily joined to 

an that he had sold McGov- ability.

plead for 
It is this sort of thing that will come 

mt when Boggs returns to Delaware. 

The niinutia as to how Boggs 
old story. He

juggled tie* hooks, had an “easy hors” 

1 one

night t

The second night, before Wm. N.
Boggs fled the country the members of a 
gang of political schemers, poker players, jjK. |)an|c js an 
office holders,' and hank looters met in ;

■obbed

experience \ 
recogniztthe Dover ollice ot a conspicuous mem- in the hank i 

her of the bar, a man especially con

spicuous at this time because of the | 
prominent part lie plays in the affairs of 

the nation.
At this meeting Boggs announced that 

the country was getting loo hot to hold

him.

it bout ierey out

side.
1 ihe police Knickerhocker avenuesinned against thanB< Jacob P>. Maxwell will hereafter have iwas more ern only some “caehoas” a breath pun-
| Her ami sweetener, of which tin* victim charge ot the busim 

greater need than nld.

and Irving avenue, Williamsburg, and 

.\ physician will accompany the am- j 30,000 bodies have been buried there.
• balance on every occasion and by this j It was established fifty years ago and in- 
j arrangement, an order for the “humane j torments were made until 1803, when the 

i wligon” will also be a call for a plivsi-1 Legislature passed a law prohibiting 
I further interments.

It will respond to all calls.
iffairs of the Jler- 

The editorial direction ami lnan-

smmng.
As to the of the Doverstatusexact evidently stood ii

branch of Banners* Bank in this Boggs The ! agement will he entrusted to John 1*. jfor which he asked.
tlie influence of liquor Hyatt, co-operated with by J. Milt 

ami lie would not sell him the poison.

I arsenic 
: man was under

about the;'affair there can he no doubt 

legitimacy of its
story uffciting the 

branch Mr. Bell will doubtless interest

lie had to lie As f Davidson, sill of whom have had ample; .
1 ! cum. Trouble in thens delegated to nr- 

i the teller who had

had a few thousand dollars and declined 
to take a purse of ftoiR), which his cocon- 

erators offered him. He was done with

()ne of t lie gang xperieiice in their respective lines of IWith a sigh of relief the ollicer hast-
the sufferer and informed I work, and it'is confidently expected that 

the new management will commend it-1

This new ambulance is a great thing j church society out tlie cemetery prop- 

| for the city and the people should show erty culminated in court proceedings, 
‘ their appreciation for it. As the rail- and the trustees of the cemetery were 

| recent ly empowered to sell, 
taken a deed for land in Cedar Grove 

Cemetery, near Flushing, L. L. and have 
ninety days in which to remove the 
bodies from Union ( Vi*

range for t lie flight
! cued I lack t<ruined a hank t serve this gang. himself enough, and at to prove;nil! »!’ the fact that instead of poison 

mlv taken some harmless scent-
bintheasseration made in his very excellent self t-.» the pec pie of this city and State.j he lmd They haveJ roads will perhaps have more occasion 

i to use it t han anv one else, tliov should qThe policy of tlie* paper will lie tlmr-lpiipiT. Mot lowi n' wouldn't believeI . , . i oil tablets.
: :1 bin, .,u.l eon.i„„ed to indulge in convttl- •*««>»'>- imlefondcnl, tlie aim of it* pro- ^ ^ ja „hiwj in.

' ...... | till tl.f symptom..; of arsenic I pt-tetore benfe to present a journal which jtj......... ,h(. M,„.|c „f til,
, , , 'S , V,, a,," r.',J l’eisoii. He was finally convinced lmw- will make a id maintain its own place ot for ihein and the comniunitv.

(lout know an} t lung about tlu Gnugi-, , • .. t* • » i ,io- i nonor, protu and usetiilness in tins com- , . ‘ ,
, ,■ ...... . ii cut’bv seeing Ins luemis eating .hm ... . , , . . 1 he ambulance is now at the service' I „ic” with evi.le„t enjoyment. | •“»»'*>; '“‘"'l’1-''i,sli “T j of the people, but will he ..... re casilv

lbe Dover b.am *»- j As thl. fact dawned   bin. tliat in- “I public cui>l»rt in every legit mat ■ el- j ;„,, s.ih!, „ie telephone ,*„ placed
Jccrncdm the transactions I stead of living in agony in the midst of fort to eanVout the purpose* herein set J. . .

The tact, remains that $10(»,000 was! , , ... , .. il4.1 forth —The Sunday I lerakl ** h 1 0n*
, . . ... , Vt. , .... sympathizing ami learlul triemls, lie i«’nn. j lit . mma\ i mao.

stolen troll) the rirst National Lank oi • , . ■ • i i ;* Wt* wi*»li our nei^hhor well. ... v „ , #l , was simplv iurnisliing a large sized bit >> t wish oui nciftnuoi wm.
j Dover by W in. N. Boggs and seven other , . 1 *
■ . . * . . .. • | ot enjoyment.thieves and the mos o, tins money was , wjJ|; # ^ #ir tlu.

| paid out upon checks presented at the which he had been laid and in- Itcv. • E. E. Montgomery wh .

counters ot the Iirst National Bank by . , , , lt u formerly pastor of the Olivet Church, at many years was held last evening, under
l»»rmed the crowd that he was damn i - 1 • i . . , ,| .dad he had so many friend* anvhnw.” I fourth «»<l yesterday {the managenient o he Cnttendim As-

, „ , r The whole affair seems to have been | beM his numminion services at his new | suciation. Evangelist 11,aides fe. Morton,

Win. N. lioggs will retmn and toll the , u (ln|nki.n whilll a„d t|,ure i* a general j *«“» Madison i secretary of tlie National Florence M,s-
| laugh in the vicinity. One man, lmw-1 f“reets- Tlie ,,l'w Pi'*'"^™ are in Flynn’s j sum, uf \\ aslii.igton, D. ( ., conducted
ever, si,vs that McGovern will have to Hall, Hi Madison street, and consider-j tlie services, ills sermon was taken

' with the Surety Coinnanv .’amily Found Neatly Aspl.xlated. I f<; „R, big p.lno „f ght** in hi* i»g its young age it is making rapid; from Isaiah 4,S, -- the text being,

Wm. N Hogg* will return to Dover Etuis, I’a., Dec. 5,—Neighbors found second story window. In his haste to progress in me o mem ei* up.
; mid Ml a I W. H. Rice, his wife and two children see wh at was the matter when awak- members nearly al, formerly belonged the vt, eked.
I anatuian. • ’ ...... .... . „nIl,a l,., uflll.i. i..v to the Olivet congrecat bn and from the I strong and so powerfully delivered, that it
I This gang traded tliroiigl, E. ii. Cull,- m a state ot tmrtial asphyxiation this one. by Mt Govern s cries I w rtntk hi* I  ̂ ^ ...... n llol iM | had the good effect of converting between
; bnt&(o.,wh„ had palatial officers in the morning. The lid ot the reservoir o a | head through the window which lie in j j an(,mlitl I twenty-five and thirty people.

| Drexel building, l*l.iln,le!pliia besides coal stove had been removed, imd m j ins hurry neglected to raistn j doubt expect to he ^loi, a sound basis Iiev.Dr.Tinker,pastor of the church,said

I the main office in New York and house had been broken into an 1 obbed. ^ i„ the near future. j that it was the most wonderful altar ser-
I.: branches in other cities. Whether the fact of the stove Ini being • ........... . i vice in atleast fifteen veil r. Evangelist < Yit- 1'uH'cr Flynn was the celebrant, assisted

Checks drawn upon the First National i misplaced and the robbery were coinci-1 1 out Jeuvis, Dec o.-llie Rev. David ; In the first ten daw their membership ; • by Father McGill, deacon, and Father
The J T. Iiowell, rector of St. John’s Episcopa has increased to sixty ml „ is anticipated ”n l m V t c d Ii, Zfie! < 'arbrav, sub deicon. Father Carbray

(Miurcli in Mont a*Ho. was arivsted that lrom what some in the congregation ,xnUL 1 int Al,<l,u,v lIK 1 acme,mat y
com-! state, it shall in a few vvteks number at!«»<• his P"’»«bly con- i’-vaclied the se non A .1 o’clock p.

who alleges j least seventy-five. 1 verted at least twenty thousand people. I ’ 1 ^ " ‘'.7| • ,‘t ^

rni • I, iii lit* will continue lio!ilin,r sorvici* until' hi lu b} I athi'i I l}nn. 1 at-her Car-
I heir now church \vt« lmmlwiinelv; 1 ll uu"ul u » w'l',u 1,11111 i. . .

| TucHilay evening, when ho will make his | _ I)rtllt,K(I 5lt > esper service at
)(> p. m. Tin* Novcna will end

Mr. .James Megarv w
; tliem.

i Inver tell the t|R. Kal,Two letters received i;

tale.
Win. N iioggs will pnielaini the truth 

to tlie world.
He is in South Anicrien.
A director of the First National Dank 

his address and if this official saw lit lie 
could produce two letters that would 
drive seven prominent politicians right 

out of Delaware.

Mission at St. 1'aiil’s.

The mission opened yesterday at St. 

■ Paul’s 1!. ('., Church at 10.10. 

sermon was preached by Dev. Tliomas J. 
11 'iillen, the director of the mission.
! Masses every dav will hi' ■:

Tlie first

Tlie
t 5, ii, 0.10 and 

The service for the schools

Big Meeting' al Anbury.

One of the largest gatherings that lias j ^ 0,c](1(i]. 
was | been held in Asbury M. E. Church l”r ! w ill lx1 at 9

Held Column it ion Services.

'clock every morning. 
Paul’s choir will sing the services

St.In the first ol these letters lioggs 
plains bitterly, lie asserts that the man 

he trusted with the money to placate j jjHnb.
the Surety Company, had never turned, 
it over and t he agents of the Company 

wore I o aiding his every step.
This letter forced a prompt settlement

[
every

morning at 5 o’clock, and every evening 
at 7.10 o’clock. The mission will dose

tlTe runners for tiie Dover branch of tlie
:

Sunday evening, December 19. Other 
Pauliut Father* who have charge of tlie 

meeting are Fathers’ O’Callahan,Menton 
and Murphy.

II
truth.

f*

The i “There is no peace, saitli the Lord, unto
At St. Patrick's Church.

There were three services at St. Pat
rick's church yesterday morning, 

first at 7 o’clock, second at 9 o’clock, 
third at 10.10 o’clock, 

was celebrated at the

His sermon was clear,

Tlie
if

Later high mass 

10.10 service.

!

!} Bank, of Dover, Delaware, signed by dent, or by design, is not known, 
ffiwi Boggs, orany member of the gang were family lias recovered, 

accepted for any amount at tlie counters
;|? of this firm—(lit Illicit A Co. Investigated Post office Dosses.

Jfe* No matter which member of the gang i»Jt<,Vii>i:N<-K, R. I., Dee. ii.—Inspectors : tJutt be ass: 

■K$igncil the checks, they wore good at the White anil Snow, of tlu Postoffice Do- j1 10 •
"TSfePover bank. purtment, were detailed recently to in-

Kk' These checks were deposited in the 

.Philadelphia National Bank,

ill

yesterday by Sheriff Watson on 
1 plaint of his wife Lizzie

inked her on Thursday at !
Justice .McMullen issued I arranged and neatly fut'Aishcd in the I

the clergy...... . ! short time since the organzation of its 'mpuMure. , ,
of Mrs. Iiowell, j members. Their desire aid intentions " ill go on n southern tour to New Orleans | •

bv tbu cvidi'iu'o of a ' aiv that as soon as tlu\v oonsontiati* i 
Tlu* complaint say < that In* 'onaugli financial strength, tlu-y shall 

seized Imt bv tlie wrists and throat, 1 build a large structure in lliai\locality.

< hi the first of January thex- on
I'. »r

: arrest, on an allitlavit 

j supported 
riant girl.

vestigutc losers of registered letters ainl I ami vork towards tin* Pacific eo John L. Oui of the iiact*.st.
:.f which papers from the local postoflice.

They today arrested Joseph J. Prophet, * 

a half-breed Indian, who drives

Boston,Dec. —John Lawi\*r.ce Sulli-
. B. ('(Unisys is president, ami ciedit van will not hen candidate for Mavor ofCar (’rashes Into AVagt
ithe account <»f E. B. ('utlihert A Co. Mkh . Pa., Dec. A.—The largi* express ! Bust , and no nomination paper in his 

in<r lu- behalf was filed yesterday. That decision 

mded ! was reached after a

• me
hocked her, threw her violently on theNational Dank lor- jj,e earlv morning mailbe Bhiladelphia %:i‘.roll of Wililield IPioiwajrons. I'eary Arrives in Loiukni. s, rimmns

tween Philadelphia ami Media, h

with merchaiitlise, was completely j Avail's political lieutenants.

Sullivan has many friends

eity in different de- 
- parlmeiits. and they helit ved that if he 

a candidate t hey might hr suspected

floor, and then forcibly ejected Ir 

dining room. The defendant \
,t guilt v, am

theriled them to the Banners’ Bank, at 
. and finally lioggs 

■Bd lhem at the l-'irst National Dank. 
B|ffiftiie of the gang drew checks to tlu*

> confessed his guilt. consultulh >f Sul-Dee. o.—IvicuteLondon. At If,heri 
sailed

;r Dover, for collection,
j !•;. I Van*, the Arctic explorer,d pleaded i $ramged ;

taiued an adjournment iiniil Dccen
■efole !M. ked last night by lining struck bv a !Sir •Lilian Dam from New York N* who are

1 trolley cai, nea1' ('lifton !!« :hts, and the employed by theWashington. .Dee. *>.—Sir Jmian

iincefote, the British Amhcss
».for the j air pose of making applicat urn t[Mmoiint of !M7,o()0 all hough t he hooks of p ( 

■Be institution will show that lie never
A®„„.v driver. Willian 

..Ii jilt ed. i’’re(*at
, Free, was seri 

to get
long interview Lieut- ant('oiinty Juilgi* Smith to certily i ii 

to the Grand Jure.
the long and eiiiplo.hull ly recovering li 

•w he.I painful attack of rheumatism
explained the plans for his d CNp. i

jMMfep(i*itfil a
HiMiat, ho cun 111 “liiiiki'” mnlK'v In
Hfowriling t 

HMStuik, nf Iii

('Hit I lie! ill. lie ■aslcil " !1i avliiit' ki” bi'liali. ami f..r tHatv car apand commented on the new.- of tlu*lv ' t".' AL II. Couch, been lie responsible lor 1 prouching ta.'i down a grade, but 

wagon w:is struck ju i

IVlMOll I It1111*1 his i various Arctic expeditions, n<\\ un<
appearance.the I'ir.-i•hecks Nat i**n: part of the time in bed for the last five 

wi'i'ks. lie is mow able to get about
way and these about to be lAgun, in-

if'f .liidree’s "heels.

Free va- taken out. of i he

Murderer .John Morgan (’aplured.

John 
•kson

Mai c cheeksof
Park 1:1: • mmo, W. \ ;i.,Clark Denies a Shortage. 

A.mstkiidam, N. Y.. 1)l*c.
I Clark, County 'freasurer, appeaivd be

fore the Montgomery 

Super
. nied that 11is accounts were short, as is

!•;. B. (Gilbert A Co.lere i>;ml I (TTU-brs, but il will | Minium, tin. triple mimler 

! vminty, wn* I'.-ipltmwl nt Witltun Ifi

ttiul Sverdrup’s.<m 5.—Williim nfK Aimlher member nl the gniig j.-.il Ids
I size I "l'

itli tin lunik' lie would liuvc 
HRpo^iuid him tlienetiiid eusli uiitsido 

lliAv bank niter bum's, mid .
Bftwiidit. and early in tin..........nil," lie .

wmild nppeur at tlie lieeeiving Tellers!. 11 '■* 11**"

|iWindow with a substantial sum which 

his credit. His cheeks

said lileedino.rk. Were
Jhitiudei' by anreailv keeping a g broken end bis skull is I'raeture,/.far E 'undue
account

eounty, lust night. He was brought t(I>:int v iioard of ).-..j-The:e 

be a demand for rars for 

The ear famine

It. Fell I,ogaged. I OUT WoltTll, Tax., Dec..'Mrs. .11itni a special train. lie i*n-veslerdav and de-si irs in Fonda Buys’ Mischief IV iv< ll Cusi iy.e ml ititle's t 11civil a store toYoke, Dee. •>. men iNn a live dollar bill 
, elmnged, was recognized, and captured. 

•s 14 M'Jr - H'MsI, lie will be Ivnchcd.
IWof 11.vv :i i’ori), PaM DoC. 5.—Nino boys,I is {lmnmnceil of Mrs. John IL I'ell, ot

to Air. Alexamlcr Van “"'f
.shipping ]iiirp 
througliout Texas*is growing daily. rangin' Hi1 le requested that an investigation le 

made, and a resolution 

authorizing the Finance Committee

todav bv Justice of the lienee Nathanwho is theMrs. s adopt, d each for malic,ms mischief; ^eaee Between Turkey anil (; 

’heir names! <’"X-«T.txnx,.m:,IV«.5.
I'.srey $'.00 
on llullow’ecn night last.

daughter of the Into Anthony J. Dr* xel,

* ,,ll"L'1' o1' WTZ h'1' the Board to make an examination of

)atlit, 1 a ■ ay. - I. an ,< n, , i i hisiieeniints, ami if neeessarv t,i emplov 
a member o am.tuber of the hes known au amamtaMt. Th’e investiga-

|clubs in both New York ami 1 lnladel- ,<>n wjI| u, iu Ctuwj„hllriU)

11i« Tobai c t Crop.
The final treaty 

of peace between Turkey and Greece 

was formally signed liy the 
fives of tlie two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
liention of the treaty is to tak 
fifteen days later.

f■fey was (ilaced I
sc' ‘were, of course, good on the books of tin 

mt Bank and Ids

Kansas Om',Dee. e.—The large tobacco
crop cannot be handled in warehouses \ ll!'e Harry t ,lass, l.obeit Stthton, Bertie 

Segars, Thoinas Digging, J,,n Higgins, 

Edward Lint.,in, John t'anurm, George 
(iraligm. Cleveland Steele ud Joseph 

! Jlurphy.

,it
_ i pass book sin,wetl then

R as it shows today that Iii* cheeks were 
S' “good.” It is, however, none the less .
| true that the money that made them j •'

P good was stolen by Wm N. lioggs with L Bead Tins Sou.

representa- 
govermitents at 1.10 

The rati- 

place

bei'tittse the w, at her is i tlry.

n
Pending the result Mr. Clark Clarence Mang, of tliis eity, is visiting 

friends in Milford.
Monday, 
will be in custody of the Sheriff.
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